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Sr.&: Requcst
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Sir,

Yfe would like tc invite your kind attention to our earlier request made for recogrrition of
your esteemed hospitaUdiagnostic laboratory for the medical tretnrent of CIBA/Iv{RC *f
CMFRI/ICAR employes and pensioners. We are extremely thankful for your kiod respo*se and
support for extending your medical facilities to avail treatment of our Institute employees and
pemsioners under CGHS.
In this regard, we would like to inform that we have processed your application under Indian
Council of Agricultural Research (ICAB), Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, New Delhi
for taking up treatnent of our Institute employees and pensioners at your hospitalldiagnostic
laboratory. As your hospitaUdiagnostic centre is already recognized under CGHS panel, we requ€st
you to enlist Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture and Mbdras Research Cenfie of Central
Marine Fisheries Researc[ in line with the CHGS panel. \ile have a strength of about 1000
members located in one campus at 75, Santhome High Road, R.A.Puram, Chennai 28" The
employeeslpensioners are of different grade pay categories starting from Rs.1900/ to Rs.10000/-,
drawing total salaries of Rs"25,000i- to 2,25,000/-. We would very much appreciate for the formal
enrolling of ClBA{hennai and MRC-CMFRI, Chennai at your hoqpitaydiagnostic centre for
setking the medical treaunent. This would hetp &e amployees and prsioners of the lnslitutes to
auril the medical benefits when necessary underCGHS.
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L+oking forward for your valuable support.
With rvarm regards,
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